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September 26, 2016 

VIA E-Mail: Cybenoit3@gmail.com 

Cynthia Benoit  
CAV-ACS Chair of the Board 
200 Elgin, Suite 1102 
Ottawa, ON K2P 1L5 
 
Dear Ms. Benoit, 
 
This is an open letter for Deaf Canadians and AVLIC/AQILS interpreters’ membership. We just learned 
from AVLIC some information regarding the requirement for interpreters working in the Canadian VRS 
setting. Here is the ALVIC link (http://www.avlic.ca/about/announcements) on VRS update on Sept. 14th 
stated: 
 
“The CRTC did not mandate the CAV to require interpreters working in the Canadian VRS setting to hold 
membership from professional interpreter associations, such as AVLIC, AQILS, or RID. The CAV has also 
decided to not mandate the Video Interpreter Providers (VIPs) it has contracted with (Convo, SLIAO and 
Sivet) to require the interpreters working for them to be members of a professional interpreter 
association. However, the CAV has stated that the VIPs are free to add the requirement of membership 
to a professional interpreter association as part of the VIP’s hiring process.” 
 
We are pleased to see the hard work of the Canadian Deaf community and their allies is finally resulting 
in a Canadian VRS process coming soon this month. We understand CRTC decision that has led to VRS 
services in Canada. We view CAV-ACS as Canadian model. We know that VRS is currently operating in at 
least nine countries. Each country is working within their national model along with Deaf communities 
and sign language interpreters. We expect CAV-ACS to develop VRS by focusing on Canadian business 
and professional practices and values. 
 
The Association of Visual Language Interpreters of Canada (AVLIC) is a non-profit, professional 
association for interpreters whose working languages include a sign language. AVLIC was established in 
1979. Deaf Canadians and their national/local organizations worked together with AVLIC to create the 
only certifying body for ASL-English interpreters in Canada through the means of the Canadian 
Evaluation System. This certification process has resulted in a very high standard of interpreting in 
communities.  
 
We are concerned that CAV-ACS is not mandating the Video Interpreter Providers (VIPs) it has 
contracted with (Convo, SLIAO and Sivet) to require the interpreters working for them to be members of 
a professional interpreter association, AVLIC/AQILS. We view AVLIC/AQILS as the professional 
associations for interpreters in Canada. When a standard of professional practice exists, it needs to be 
respected.  By using members of a professional association, we protect the consumers and ensure that 
the ethical and linguistic standards are maintained  (See www.avlic.ca).  We find it very puzzling why 
membership is not being required, as this seems to be counter to everything the profession and the deaf 
community have worked towards in ensuring quality services and consistency of ethical practices.  For 
full social inclusion, as outlined in the United Nations Convention on the Rights of Persons with 

http://www.avlic.ca/

